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Please give a warm welcome 
to your new Bridge!
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“The purpose of this Club shall to be to 
encourage, foster and promote the 

interest of yachting and related activities 
involving nautical experience acquired 
through the love of sport rather than 

through necessity or the hope of gain.”

Contact Us

www.pcyc.org

Commodore: Jerry Kaufman
Copy Proof: Martha Baskerville
General Manager: Brenda Dickmann
 gm@pcyc.org
Accounting Department: Pam Vinovich
 controller@pcyc.org



Jerry Kaufman - Commodore
Commodore’s Report
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I hope you all come to PCYC a whole lot this month. The Club will be beautiful 
and festive from top to bottom—it is all a very magical transformation. The newly 
decorated main dining room has become the perfect place to entertain family and 
friends. The dining room will be transformed several times this month.

First is the Holiday Boat Parade on December 9th . Please come enjoy the buffet 
and then cheer our entry and see if we can win for the third year in a row. Thanks 
so much to Johanna Wolf and Shayna Base for spearheading the complex and 
exhausting project and special thanks to Peter and Lyndsay Timpson for letting us 
use their boat for the Parade.

The following week, December 16th, is the annual “No Business in Show Business Holiday Show”, under the 
direction of Doris Melillo and Graham Wilson. A lot of talented PCYC folks of all ages will be performing for 
you. This is an evening is for the whole family.

Finally, on Sunday December 31st is our New Year’s Eve Party. If you have not been to this event before, you have 
missed a very special evening with grand dining, entertainment and just plain fun. Please plan to attend.

To dine in our dining room, please be sure to make reservations to all of these events since there are many 
private parties during December and the Club tends to be generally busier.

For those of you who are looking for gifts don’t forget the Gear Locker. Vikki and Audrey have stocked the 
Locker with great stuff. I can attest that my college age grandchildren really like a gift from the Locker. And you 
can give a very memorable and unique gift of a Dolphin Certificate to family and friends that might be potential 
members. The Certificate permits use of PCYC dining/bar/events for 60 consecutive days for $450.00. (Price 
excludes food/beverage.)

And lastly, I would like thank you for electing me your next Commodore. The New Bridge and Board are all busy 
preparing to make 2018 a very successful year. So, I end with the very Best Wishes for you and your family to 
have a Merry Christmas, a Happy Chanukah and a Happy New Year!!
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Skip Harkson - Vice Commodore
Vice Commodore’s Report
I really am looking forward to being your Vice Commodore! Commodore Jerry 
Kaufman and his House Committee have done a wonderful job on the dining 
room remodel. There are many issues we will address this next year. I will keep you 
posted.

I attended the November Membership Committee meeting. Chairman Roxy Gross 
has done a great job this year and is staying on for next year. Our number one 
mission is getting new members. We will again host a new membership drive 
where we have host members giving tours of the club in addition to giving Harbor 
tours on Cutie and my boat Out To Sea. It was a great success this year.

I really want to thank Char Holliday for stepping up as Chair for Officer of the Day. This is an important job and 
I encourage members to volunteer if Char gives you a call.

Across from our home Joanie and Shayna are actively working on the finishing touches of our Parade of Lights 
entry. All I can tell you is it looks Fantastic! Looks like another winner for the Club!!

We have many Christmas activities planned for December. Please show your support and enjoy the hard work 
our members have put into all our activities.

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!



John Gaddis - Rear Commodore
Rear Commodore’s Report
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Ladies and Gentlemen, start your engines. As I begin my year as Rear Commodore, 
I’m looking forward to hitting the ground running. I’m proud to be a part of the 
Bridge that includes Jerry Kaufman, Skip Harkson and the men and women that 
make up the Board of Directors.

My family says I’m a “typical guy”. As many of you who know me will understand,
I’m the guy who’s quick to offer help, but I have a hard time asking for it. It should
come as no surprise that I’m the guy who never pulls over to ask for directions. So
it’s with great humility that I ask you to help me to make this a great year. Let me
explain what I need.

First thing I need is your support for our social events. My wife Donna and I are bringing back the birthday and 
anniversary dinners we used to have a few years ago. When I was new to the club, I thought it was great to not only 
go to the dinners for my birthday, but also to go and celebrate the birthdays of my friends. I have very fond 
memories of these events. We stopped doing them a few years ago, but I want to start it up again. Donna and I will 
work hard to make your birthday or anniversary an affordable and fun night you’ll remember.

Second, I am encouraging every member of this club to be a part of the Photography committee. No matter what 
event you attend, or even if you’re just hanging around at the club and see something cool, take a picture of it and 
send it to me. Your photo may be published in both the Periplus and the website. If you’re interested in helping 
with the website or if you just have a suggestion on how to make it better, I need your help. Do whatever you want 
to do, there’s a place for you volunteering here at the club. Send me an email at johnwgaddis@gmail.com or talk
to me at the club. - John



Brenda Dickmann - In General
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On a personal note, I would like to thank the Board of Directors, Flag Officers, 
Committee Volunteers and all the members, for the insightful wealth of knowledge 
and support you have given to me and to the staff. THANK YOU.

To my Commodore, Tom Shideler, you are an inspiration to me. Your drive and 
energy has inspired me to another level. Your warm caring attitude towards the 
club, members and employees is immeasurable. Thank you.

On behalf of the entire PCYC Staff, I would like to thank you from the bottom of 
my (our) heart for your extreme generosity towards the Employee Holiday Gratuity 
fund. The staff will receive their Gratuity checks in plenty of time for Christmas.
Many thanks in advance from each and every employee. We thank you for this 
wonderful opportunity to be of service to you; we will strive to continue to be the 

best for PCYC!

I hope your Holiday is one to remember.

See you next year!
As always,
Brenda

P.S.
Just a reminder - we still have Change of Watch, Parade of Lights, Ladies Who Do Lunch and, of course, New 
Years Eve. Please call the Front Desk for your reservations.

Last Chance To Get Your 
Photo In The 2018 Roster!

Please submit 
Roster photos to

roman.pcyc@
gmail.com
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Birthdays and Anniversaries
Happy December Birthday

1 Pam Miller   8 Troy Palmquist  15 Mike Haase  20 Kathleen Stevens  26 Christopher Duarte

2 Christopher Seitz  9 Samuel Bradbury  15 John Simpson  20 Paula Dilfer  28 Michael Cromer

3 David Diaz  10 Betsy Toomey  17 Howard Tanner  21 Ilene Sheldon  28 Patty Koerner

5 Vera Gontmaher  11 Andrew Arizmendi 17 Richard Sandnes  22 Heidi McKenna   28 Tammy Becker

5 Jacqueline Sickles  11 Angela Knight   17 Stuart Barnett   23 Betty Swift  28 Rene Veluzat

6 Linda Wells   12 Gloria McComb   17 Jason Burt  23 Bebe Moody  29 Shari McDonald  

6 Jim Curley  12 Jonathan Cole  18 Floyd Woodcock  24 Marilyn Holdsworth 31 Joan Wilson 

6 Andrew McKenna 13 Joseph Jensen  18 Michael Cirillo  25 Richard Neugebauer   

8 Fred Garone  13 Randy Rehder  18 Richard Reynolds 26 Elysiann Bishop 
 

Happy December Anniversary
  1 James & Arnita Miller  15 Don & Shirley Lauritzen  28 Paul & Karen Sturgeon  

  6 Don & Marvene Like  17 Henry & Helen Kawecki  29 Chris & Pamela Passalaqua  

  6 Doc & Mary Ellen Bandy  17 Marc & Michelle Morris  29 Don & Karen Hoover  

  6 Mike & Carrie Mahoney   19 Aaron & Della Newlow  29 Troy & Carrie Palmquist
    
  7 Jerry & Linda Wells   27 Frank & Patricia Strauss  31 Richard & Marie Mack
  
  7 Joe & Cathy Vetrano  27 Dennis & Laurie Principe  31 Tom & Nancy Black  

Happy December Birthday and Anniversary to you! Please cut this coupon and 
present to either your waiter or bartender for your special celebration House or Well drink 

during your birthday/anniversary month.

Name: _______________________________ Member #: ________________
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Newport to Ensenada Yacht Race
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NEWPORT TO ENSENADA 2018

Newport to Ensenada Yacht Race
April 27, 2018 - April 30, 2018

Carnival 3-Night Cruise - Port of Long Beach

         Day  Location    Arrival   Departure      
Fri 4.27  PCYC        9:00am   
   Newport Beach   11:00am   1:00pm
   Long Beach   2:00pm   5:30pm

Sat 4.28  Ensenada, Mexico  9:00am   6:00pm

Sun,4.29,2018 Fun Day At Sea

Mon,4.30,2018 Long Beach   8:00am

LAND & CRUISE PACKAGE PRICING 3 DAY TO ENSENADA FROM LOS ANGELES
CARNIVAL INSPIRATION

All rooms include: 3 DAY cruise to Ensenada From Long Beach on the 
CARNIVAL INSPIRATION, transportation from PCYC to Newport & Long Beach, 
FromLong Beach to PCYC,  all port charges and gratuities, Refreshments and 

Commemorative Tee Shirt. 

Oceanview Suites  - $1,125.00 per cabin, double Occupancy (Two people)

Junior Suite  - $1,695.00 per cabin, double Occupancy (Two people)

CALL JOHN GADDIS 661-974-6286 TO RESERVE YOUR CABIN
SPACE IS LIMITED, PLEASE RESERVE EARLY. 
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Welcome Aboard

Wine Wednesday
Wednesday, December 6th, 2017
6:00 PM
Enjoy friends, family, good food and wine!!
Corkage is only $2
For Reservations call or email the Front Desk
805-985-7292 or frontdesk@pcyc.org



Ladies Who Do Lunch
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Annual Meeting 2017
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Kevin Dickmann - Fleet Captain Sail
It has been two months since my last update on the sailing activities at PCYC. A 
lot has been going on. We had 4 TGIS races with the final race of the series being 
sailed Sunday Nov 26 th . Since I am writing this before I cannot predict the 
overall winners but Rumbylowe skippered by Doug Russell and his crew are in a 
good position to take the overall Non-spin Class trophy. In the spin class 
Selavy sailing in one of her early series has control of second place. Her skipper 
Bill Schneberg has put together a crew though novices at racing have performed 
remarkable. They are Commodore Tom Shideler, Sparky Miller, Tom Quigan, 
Larry McGrath, Doug Russell, Joe Jensen, Doug Adams, Bill Sutherling.

On a side note Bill has become a new Sailboat owner last month purchasing a 
Catalina 30 named “Fairwind”. Fairwind has been a long time member of the 
sailing fleet previously owned by Jerry Wells and Jack Schuler.

It is exciting to see our sailing program to start to get some traction and is growing. Don’t get left on land, 
become a part the fun and exciting activity that our club has to offer.

With the completion of one series, another one starts, Dec 10th is the first race of the TGIS winter series. Race 
two will be in January.

Happy Holidays to all!

Kevin/17
Sail Fleet Captain
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Halloween 2017



2600 South Harbor Blvd.
Channel Islands Harbor, CA 93035


